C-STEM DAY
May 21, 2016

Become a STAR on the C-STEM Donor Chart!

4 STARS
$2,500 & above

3 STARS
$1,001 to $2,499

2 STARS
$501 to $1,000

1 STAR
Up to $500

Donate today!

C-STEM Day is a student competition with curriculum-based RoboPlay Challenge and Video Competitions to further engage students in project-based team activities to showcase their accomplishments and creativity in not only math and engineering, but also in writing, art, music and film production. Donations & Grants are the sole funding means for the C-STEM program. Become a donor today!

Email: cday@c-stem.ucdavis.edu
Phone: 530-752-8849
http://c-stem.ucdavis.edu/getinvolved/volunteering/
Call for Volunteers

C-STEM DAY
May 21, 2016

C-STEM Day is a student competition with curriculum-based RoboPlay Challenge and Video Competitions to further engage students in project-based team activities to showcase their accomplishments and creativity in not only math and engineering, but also in writing, art, music and film production. Volunteers assist in judging each of the competitions, help with registration, guide students through their process, and help the C-STEM staff ensure the day is run smoothly.

The success of previous C-STEM Days’ can be contributed to the generous time given by teachers, parents and community members.

To be a part of the continued success, please sign up to be a volunteer today. To learn more or become a volunteer please contact us.

Email: cday@c-stem.ucdavis.edu  Phone: 530-752-8849
http://c-stem.ucdavis.edu/getinvolved/volunteering/